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Business Cards.
IR. lOTONELDE.R. " S. A. 'MUNSON.

Itatcheldor Johnsoin,
iticturers of Blonnments, Tombstones, Table

bps, Counters, &C. (NU and see. shop, -weh, at.;
opp,eite Foundry, Wqlsboro, Pa.—July 3. 1872.

A. Redfield,
rORNEY AND COT:IRV:I LOD. ATLAW.—Colloct-
foils ilrozuptly attendod to.—LawrOn oink, "yo ga
aaq, Peun'a., Apr. 1. 1872-9m. •

C. 11. Seymour,

novas AT LAW, Tioga Pa. All bttelneaa en-
tra3tol tv his cure kill re,ceiCo prompt attention..—
.ha. I. 1H72.

• (ieo. W. Merrick,

rliitiN'S AV LAW.—Wollsboro, Pa, ()Rico it,
;4•ca' Belcit 111001, .411.11 U EartaeL; decoml

14.(Jalhall Loma ficar.krott. Whet).

/14
Cianieron,, -

,

fibliiil:l:B AT I.k,W, mid Thiamine Agents.
cAce to dnuverso, & %Union's brick block; -over
nfirauS °contra store, Weilsborn, Pa.—Jau. 1,

•

William A. Stone,
TrORNEY AT LAW, over 0. B. Haley's Dry Good
Ere, Wright& Bailey's Block on Main street.
lirellsboro, Jan. 1, 1312.

J. C. Strang,
TIOIINEY AT LAW A; DISTRICT ATTORNEY.—
AO withJ.B. Nile - Esq., Wellaborg, Pa.—Salk I.' 72

C. N. Dartt,;
dfiST.—Teeth made with the NEW 555PnoVEMENT.
Winch giVe bettnt tsatishictiOU than any thing else
in use. Wilco in Wright n Bailey's Block. Wells-
bury, Oct. 15, 1872.

J. B. Niles,
ITORNEY AT LAW.—Will attend promptly to him-
illk.litutrasted to Ina care tu the comities of Tlega
tad Puna. °dice on the Aveuue.—Wellsboro, l'a.,
Jui.l,ldit

- Juo. W. Aims,
iTTditIlEl AT LAW, Mansfield, Tloga county, Pa

W Knobs prompty attended to.—Jau. 1, 1872, -

C. L. Peck,
irfORNEY AT LAW. All claims promptlycollected

office with W. B. Smith, Knosaillo, 'flogs Co., Pa.

C. B.Kelly.
Pealerm Crockery. China and Glasse ware, Table Cut-

leryand Plated Ware. Also Table and House Pur-
altos (loods.—Wellabore, Pa., Sept. 17, 1872,

Jno. W. Guernsey, _. • .
ITORNEY AT LAW.—AII business *entrusted to him
Inn be promptly attended to.-0111ce Ist door south
ofWickham a Farr's store, Ttogs, Tioga county, Pa.

142.

Armstrong Br,'Linn,
INORNEYS AT LAW, Williamsport, Pa.
irs 11. ARMSTRONG.takirr. Jan. I, 1872.

Win. B. Smith,
•

ItSSION ATTORNEY, Bounty and Insurance Agent
Ummunlcatfons sent to the above addrtlis will re
Kite prompt attention. Terms moderate.—Knox
ele, Pa. Jan.I, 1872,

Barnes Sr, Roy,
B PRINTERS.—AII kinds of Job trinting done on
tVattotice, and iu thebest manner. Officein Dow-
n t Cone'sBlock. 2d floor.--Jan. 1, 1872.

Sabinsvllle House. •

timmtve, Tioga Co., Ya.--13enn Bro's. Prwrietoreit 3 house has been thoroughly renovated and is
wr la good condition to acoomidate the traveling
inale,iu a superior manner.—Jan. 1, 1873.

D. Bacon, 21) D.,
lISICIAN AND SURGEON—May bo foundat bis
de let-door East Onfiss 'Todd's—Main street,
Qlntetu.l promptly to all calls.—Wellsboro, Pa.,
h.1., FM.

Seeley, Coats & CO.,
tisiEllB, Ttoga Co., Pa.—lteeelvo money

deppaitolisconat notes, and sell drafts on Now
1A city, collections liromptly made. -

ILI.SIN SEELEY, Osceola. VINE ORS.NDALL,
/4:1, US TI DAVM'COATS,HISOEYIIIO

Petroleuln,House, •
LTfIELD, PA., Geo. Close;Proprietor,—Good• se-
tquioddion for both min and beast. Charges ma,-
k:able, and good attention given to guests. •7u. /. 3872. '

W. W. Burley, •
kirFACTUREII OPall styles of light and heavy
eltalges. Carriagestept constantly on band.
l',ll Its:ranted.' Corner Case and Buffalo Streets,Lnlellsville, N. Y. Orders left with C. B. Belle*.Vaaa.), or E. It. Burley, Chatham, 'will -receive
'rmmplattention.—June 3, 1873*-G mos.

M. L. Sticklin/
,LALEIt in Cabinet Ware ofall kinds which will ha
kid lower. than the lowest. Re Invites tail to takea ludit at hie goods before purchasing elsewhere.—l'uinember theplace—opposite Vartt's Wagon Shop;Vest Main Street, IVlleboro. Feb. 25, 1673-Iy.

Mrs..lifary E. Lamb.
LlANEltr.—Wislies to informher friend's and themne generally that 'Viehas alsrge stock of Millin-er Ind Fancy (loop nitable f r the season. hich*el he sold at reasonable priced. Mrs. E. E.wKim-has eharge of the making and trimming de-grin:Lent, and will give her attention exclusively toit Next door to the Converse ft Williams 1310ck-.8, 1873.-lf.

Yale & Van Horn.
in manufacturing several brands of choice Cigars'O4l we Will sell at prices that cannot but pleaseIwo:miners. We use unto but the beet Connect-4,I.Saran& and Yara Tobaccos. We make ourownISlra. and for that reason can Warrant them. Weales general assortment of good Chewing andit)ting Tobaccos, Snuffs, Pipes (win clay to thehit Meerschaum, Tobacco Pouches. km, whole.lei lad retail.-Dec„ 2/, 1812. -

John R. Anderson, Agt.
—,ALER IN HARDWARE,
'-rose Trimmings, Me-

Implements, Carriago
Sze., Docket and Table

id Arnmuultiou, Whips,
'lest In uso. hlanufse-
mper, and Sheet iron

AU work warrant-

HOTEL„
THE AVENUE,

PA.

Proprietor.
. is in good conditions

Tho proprietor
finit•clasd hone. Alt
to this house. Free
itand industrious host-

EIVEL
IF BEAVER, BROAD'
'EsTINOS, AND TRW-
cheap FOR CARR. In'
coda over broneat to
Please call and look

• Rep.alrfrig • done with
_deepest,
EORGE WAGNER,

Grafton Street,
!ashore, Ps.

ors & Brackets
tiLEY'S'

General- Insurance Agenci,
ENCiXVILIA -nOO4 4.30.,-,PA;:' z

• „,

ASSETS 014111. •

Etarre:oP•CoSTrAlt
•

Alemaula,ot.Cleveland. Ohio ' 435,036,0New York tAfertinftrirelne. Co: .. . '.2 1.000.000 -Royal Too, Co„.otLiverpool .Lancashire, of htarichister. Capital
, /1),(100.000-Co.„ofNoitlcAinerica, Pa —56,050.635250:Pianklin Co: of .Phila. Pa .2.087,452 2 5Repiabliolna. -Co.:4:11i. Y.; - ' '5750,000 -•-,

NiagaraFire Ina. 00. ofN. Y... ' 1,000,000-Farmers -Mut. Fire lug. Co. York Pa.....-....909,689 16:Phoinix Mut. Life lus. Co. ofIlarffortl Ct. :6,081,970 tpdPcinn'a Cattle Ins. Co. of Pottsville • ......600,000 05;
. ,

-•

_ ,

. Total- • • ' , ,$65 431 461 91,• -

:Insurance promptly adacted by mail or latlicirsvias?on all kinds ofProperty. AU losses promptly adjusted;and paidat my office. • _All connennicationa promptly attended to—.Office orMill•Street 2d door-from Main at., Knoxville Pa.' • •
WM'. B. BM:ITUJan. 1. 1873-tr. - - • ' Agent.

General Inparanco Agency,
Tio.A

J. U. & .H. CAIIIPBECL
A RI:I issuing policies -td -thll following = Companiesagainst time and lightsuiriu„Tiog. and Pottercounties :
QUEEN: ........Assets, tb32000,000.00
CONTINENTAL of NeW,york, ...........2,609.526.27
HANOVER, of NewWrit 083,881.00
GERMAN AMERICAN,New York 1,272,000.00
WYOBIESO,of Wilkesberie, Pa 219,698.42
WILLIAMSPOItT, of Virtn'aport .. 113,066 00
All business promptly attended to by mail orother-wise. Losses adjustod and paid at oor ofNelson. Dee. lib 1872-Iy.

Oki LOOK
HASTINGS & COLESI

FOR

DRUGS,MEDICINB,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Paints, ,Oils, Glass; Putty,
Brushes, Trusses, Supporters, and Surgi-

cal instruments, •
• •

ITORSE cC CATTLE POWDERS,
Artist's Goode in Great Variety.

Liquors, Scotch Ales, Cigars,irobacco, Snuff, &e.,
Prlysicimrs' PasscracrxoNs CARESITI,LIr COMPOUNDED.

Groceries, Sugars, Teas,
CANNED AND DRIED FRUIT,

Shot. Lead. Povtder and,Cape, Lamps, Chimneys,
Whips, -Lashes, die.

BLANK 'it MISCELLANEOUS,
,300Mibto

All School Books, in nee;Envelopes, Stationery, Bill
and Cap Paper, Tial paper, Memorandums, largoand small Dictiona es, Legal paper, School Cards and
Primers, Ink, Writing Fluid, Chess and Backgammon
Boards, Picture Fiames, Cords and Tassels, Mirrors,
Albums, Paper Collars and Cuffs, Croquetts, Baso
Balls, parlor games, at wholesale and retail.

NOTIONS.
, Wallets,' port, monies,. combs, _pins andneedles,

scissors, shears, knives, violin strings, bird cages.
A, great variety of pipes, dells, inkstands , measure
tapes, rulei, .

• -Fishing Tackle, best troutflies, lines books
liiiskets and rods

_
-Special attention paid to this line in the BeagOn. i

TOILET. AND FANCY ARTICLES:
AGENTS FOR AMPZIOAIi STEAM SAFES.

VILLIGE LOTS for Bale inthe central part oftheBeni
HASTINGS Sr COLES, 'March2s, Era

C. P. SMITH,
118 Just l'turn from New York with the Largest

assortment of

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
ever trought into Wellaboro, and will givehercustom-
ersreduced prices. She has a splendid assortment
of ladies suits, Parasols, Gloves, Pans, real and imi-
tation hair goods, and a full line ofready made white
goods. Prices to suit all.

Gt 9 AND'SEE •

CHINA TALL
TVELLSBORO PA.

Sutveyoe';t-tiotice..;
EDWARD BRYJMIIsi offers his service to:the'publie

asa Surveyor. He will be ready to attend prompt-
ly to all calls. Ho maybe found at the law Bice of
H. Shorwood & don, in WellabOro, or at hid resi-
dence on East Avenue. - r

IVellsboro, Pa., May 13, 1873-u:

CHINA HALL,Wellsboro.
LIVERY STABLE. •,

•

ETOthild & COLFA proprietotn. First.elass rigs
1l furnished at reasonable gates, Pearl street, op-
posite Wheeler's wagon shop.

A PUBLIC. HACK
will be on tho street at all reasonable bours. Pass-
engers to and from the depotto any part oPthe town
will be charged, twenty-five cents. , For families or
small parties for pleasure,' one dollar per hour.

Wellaboro, July 13, 1873. KETCliald & OOLES.

Tin\NEW if

Nyder itsion
ROTARY MOTIlIINSewing Mac ine I

pie,Great Family Sewing Machine of the
• Civilized

700,000 Wheeler* Wilson Family Sewing
Machines no* in Use.

improrementa lately added to th,lit'elebrated
Machine have made it by far the most desirable

Family Machine in the market and have given an im-
petus t 4 the sale, of It, never before equaled in the
history of Sewing Machines.

Examine for yourself; consultyour own interests
inbuying a Swink fklacnine, and

DO NOT ALLOW YOURSELF
TO RE.,BLINDED '

by that too common 'illusion, that an Lock•Stitcb
Sowing Machines are good enough, or that any Ma-
chine will answer your purpose if it makes the
stitch alike on,both aides of the fabric. , • ,•

EXAMINE WELL THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE
MAOMITE YOU BUY,

and not pay your Moneyfor a beavy.rnuning, slow-
motioned, noisy, complicated:Machine, thrown to-
gether An'ituth amanneras to last just long enough
towear out both your body and patience.

Thereis a great distinctive difference between the
WheelerAt Wilson and all other Machines that make
the Lock-Stitch. And-it is to this difference that we
wish to especially callyonr attention. .

It{ Makes the Lock, (or Shuttle Stitch,) but
: ....does it without a Shuttle !

Thereby dispensing with theshuttle and allmachinery
required to run a shuttle; also doing away with the
take-up that is to be found in all shuttle Machines;
and owing to the peculiarity of its construction,

ONLY ONE TENSION IS REQUIRED, ,

whileall other lock-stitch krachWes rewilreyro.-;
: QRO. ROBINSON, Agent" '•

March 25. WELLBBORO, PA.

FRUIT JABS, &c.,
A ape4dlty at

Cb.i~:► x3ll.
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New Finn New Goods
`NEW 'STORE,

BOTTOM PRICES.:
r....-r.~y-.:-..'......

A large,stockof
-

ctipittliGiik.sumtngil
'i)-0.00T,I,•:ln

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC,
voijaitting of

Xotio..",;',,,gos._joi)::*
=II

All Myles, Colors aril patto,'

ALAPACAS, POPLINS, CA N-BRIGS, PRENCII-JACON-
ET'S, ORGANDIES,

PEQUAS, VER- •
-

- SAILES,
BLACK 4- COLORED SILKS,

-A1.130-

Beahtiful Summer Sham'ls,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

BOOTS&SHOES,
HATS dl cAps,

Ready-Made Clothing,
,tied plenty ef.clotb to make more

Priash7Ozsocerieticy
ISQ.st White A Sugar, 121 cents.

- 4

A large.cing, choice stock of

TTTTTTTTTtTTTTTTT
at very low prices. "We-keep the beet GOcent Tea In

NVELISBOBO

A large stock of Crockery.

Call and see us.

Opera House Block.
May 6, 1873 TRIII4AN & CO.

We have Shed the Shanty !

T.L.BALDVIIN&CO
TIOGIA, PhA.

Ana saw have but time to astir oour Mende and
onotOmerothat we have good

BARGAINS
}~~
{~

FOR TIIRM

Our Elegant New Store

is Vied Hill of

DE'SIDABLE GOODS

at thelowestprices to be totted,

Call and you will know how Itto yourselves.

T.L. BALDWIN & 00-

'

0•1 . - _

ME

EISEffMNIA
MEjai '14 14 ''-'-"Wellf•sleited-And --bronzed 'front eitielinciidliaKNirtintltintupin4in ati

Alonttbefurnpilt.
Per daysand.nighte the winding:hest •

..
•

Had throughthe little plies boon 'marching, %.
And ever laud the rustles cheered. 2 . -
-Tillevery throat was hoarse and parchtng.-
The acquire aid farnier.4naid

-AU took the sight's "eleetrlo -
And hate were waved mid staves were eing, ,

Aid,korcktolk White countleso whirsing.!- -

Theyxonly, saw a galbUt show' • , 4,
Of heroes stalwartunder banners, --•-

And In the demheroic glow,
'Twat/Oildietoyieldbutwildhosantes

__
,'hieliergeant heard ihe shrill'hurrahs; '

- Where hebehind instep wall keeping ;

Entglaneing down beside the road,
- /10-gaw a little maid sir weeping: _ :

'."itud hots, Mthis P"-hegrulli:atdd,
moment pausing to regard her

Wee'peat thou my little child?"And than elm only cried the harder. .
„ , _

4,Andbow 10 thisiiny little cliit"The Sturdy trooper straightrepeated,
..'Whetkall the villsge cleaning on. •

Thatyotiinto Anark aro seated ?

"Wemarelitwo buudred thinuenid strong!
And that's asight, ruY.bahyl#nty.To quicken silence into song,

• And_ glorify thesoldier'sty.i•du. ME
qt'it very, vary grand;I know." !;,
The littleniai4 gave aeftreplying ;

%NI father, Mother;brother, oo,' !
All narihurrab; While I inn crythg

thiak-0. Mr. Efoldier. think,
Hoye many littlo sisters' brothersAre going all awayto fight, ' " •
Andjiii4, be killed, as well as others I"

• .

"Why bless the ebild,"- the Sergeant said,
His brawny hand her curls Caressing,

"'Tia leftfor little ones likeyou - •
Tofind that war_ is neta biessing."

And, °Bless me'," once agaitihe cried
- 'then cleared his,throat titsd looked indignant,:And twitched away with wrinkled brow. .

To step the struggling tear benignant.

And still the ringli4 shouts went up
From doorway, thatch, and fields of tillage ;

The pail behind. the standard seen
By onealone. of all the village.

The oak and cedar bend and 'writhe.When roars the wind through gap and laraken ;But 'tie the tenderestreed of allThat tremblesfirst whenearth 18shaken.
-Orpheus G Iterr.

HIS -POLICS-;\.Ican't stand it, and, what's 'more, Iwon't," said little Mrs. Hinkle, clutchingthe bars of- her uncomfortable old cage of arocking chair. '
- Mr. Hinkle placidly hung up his. almanac
and went out to sow the early peas. He
could stand almost anything and yet remainas serene aa'a cabbage head—which, indeed,his,wife often said he resembled. • Laviny's
tantrums troubled him about as muck a,musquito's buzzing would trouble ati ele-
•phant; but be thought they werekind of
wearingtoiler, and that she "came to" a
little quicker alone.. So be left her swing-
ing herself sea-sick in the rocker, and shuf-
fled off to the garden with a hoe and a pint
'dipper of peas. At the gate he met MissNiddlins. • ,

"And how'syour, poor, wife?" said she,sniffing. She suffered with a--chronic cold
in the head, which gave her an extremely
sympathetic manner.

"Able to be stirring," replied Mr. Hin-
kle, shuffling on in his brown leather moc-
casins.. Even a cabbage head may be, as itusually is, ruffled inside; and deep in hisslow-beating heart Mr. Hinkle was annoyed
at the sight of, Miss Niddlins and the em-
broidered bed-ticking bag which betokeneda week's visit.

"Laviny:s putehiky enough without be-ing set on," said her leaning-on his hoe ha
the favorite attitude adoptedby scarecrows.
" Yes," I really think she is,," he went on,
weihing - the proposition deliberately.—"Not that Imind her being,spry-tempered,
and.spitting out at me. It's only.a way the
has,- and,cemes 'of her enjoying Such pooreitioth::,_:_she.eLeeol down: but that old maid,
ha'n't any call to rile lierr•uutl-brs-.- litre
kle gave the hoe handle a resentful poke, as
if it personated the spinster aforesaid. Like
many men not gifted in public speaking, he
was much given to talking aloud when
alone. Indoors his wife claimed exclusive
right of speech.

"And here I've stuck, like a dab of put-
ty, from• the day I married withReuben—"
Mrs. Hinkle was saying to MissNidillins.—
"I've had to walk on eggs, or his folks
would be in my hair. They've bad theirremarks to make about all my, doings, and
you may depend upon it it grinds."

Mrs. Hinkle must have been ground very
sharp, indeed, judging by her sharp, cutting
tongue.

" Poor thing!" groaned Miss Niddlins,
using her handkerchief just then because
it would produce the effect of pity.

" See how I was put upon this morning
by his sister Phebe," said.Mrs. Hinkle, mov-
ing the end of her nose rapidly back and
forth with her forefinger, as if she was play-
ing on a jewsharp. "That woman had the
impudence to twit me of neglecting Reu-
ben because I leave him to get his own sup-
per sewing-circle nights!"

"Don'ttell me so!" sniffed Miss Niddlins.
"Did Mr.' Hinkle complain to her?"
Y." Catch him complaining!" cried Mrs.
Hinkle; "he hasn't got spunk enough.—
Why he's no more grit than a haystack, and
he's as sot. I couldn't makehim break with
his"folks if I was to suffer. = Wish Iwas sin-
gle, then I wouldn't be nosed 'round by'em.
Now here you are, free to go whenever you
please!" ,

Miss Niddlins sighed an affirmative. It
was her peculiar trial that her relatives nev-
er opposed her going. - II" If you were to separate, I suppose .you;
have got enough to live on," suggested she,
cautiously.

Mrs. Hinkle's rocker jerked itself ihto a
, full stop. She had often said that "Reu-
i ben must choose betwixt his folks and her,"

that, she "would take herself or," and the
! like; but to have a third person hint at a
separation startled her.

"Well---yes," said she hesitatingly. "I
have got the property I brought with me
when I was •married; "--I won't deny but
what Reuben has donethe fair thing there;
but-then, if he'd been some Then, he might
have doubled it by this time. The long and
shod of it is, he's half asleep. I have to
keep stirring him up, and after all be don't
appreciate met"

,•>
` I-believe it would Wake him pretty

thoroughly if you shOuld leave him," re-
turned Miss Niddlins; " he'd begin to, real-
ize what a smart wife he'd lost."

" He'd clutter the kitchen with his greasy
harnesses and camp down on the lounge in
his boots—that' s&what he'd do—the minute
I was off'' snapped Mrs. Hinkle.

" He couldn't manage. without :you, to
save his life,"•declared Miss Niddlins Confi-
dently, .``,lle'd go• down on his knees to

'ityou to getyou back."
t ,Mrs.-Htnkle seemed flattered by the idea.

' .4* *pretty figure he'd cut," laughed she,
' s"itf uaatttets das

lie is,.y naundarloe o,:ins ga,i.:ros unstsn icighidtdisian3s':
showing symptoms of a fresh cold.

as if he'd been blowed up in his clothes!"
' " I'm sure I don't see how you can smile,

"Iliri folks haw tried my soul out of me,"
erial Mrs. Hinkle, hasti y resuming her
wrath, 4" and _what's wadded me the most
has been ,to see Reuben to o it so cool. That
man la6n't ,‘DY more ner s than a tub of
lard! I woe'ldn't value jumping oil themeet house st: loP.10 if / thought it would
give bun a start.",

"Poor woman!" fejd Miss Niddlins, dis-
playing the red silkhanLikerchief thatmight
properly be called her bat.lge of mourning.

` It's your duty toyowself :4) go where you
can take some peace of your 1,1rel"
"I don't feel clear," said Mrs".Hinkle as

she settled the'coffee for dinner, !tad thus
ended the first conference.

But as MissNiddiins spent the week,, file-
tifyieg Mr. Hinkle's apprehensions, she and
Mrs. Hinkle had ample opportunities for xe-
neWing the discussion of the latter's griev-
ances, till, front not feeling "clear,"Mrs.
Hinkle, by the time ' her guest departed,
came to feel, as sheeipressed it, "all in a
muddle." -Even her ox-eyed husband no-

' - ticed something amiss with her.
"Iwonder whether. or no sage tea 'would

riot be kind of quieting tei yiavin,y," he,re-
flected one morning as 'he jogged alongIto
the villageafter turuip'seed. ' Iha'n'tseen
her so fractious since she had the neuralo-
gy in•her face:• if she 'wisusn't.' a poor' sick
ereetur I don'tknow but I should get_ rout
out with her—l-really don't;''' and. Mr. Hin-
kle lowered his voice to an awe-struckwhii,
pei as he gave utterance to this treasonable
thought. -

my says st _ _

corrupted Mr. Tripp, desperately, " for she's
lived with you as long as she can stand itt"

Mr. Hinkle flopped down like a starchless
dickey.

" I might have knowed she couldn't bear
what I do," groaned he. "This morning,
when she was blowing of me, I spoke hash
to her; II don't see how I come to. But,
Ezra, you don'tthink, now, she won't never
come 'round?"

Mr. Tripp muttered something about his
sister-in-law being '" pretty resolute," and
lurned,sway. ,

r wish you'd carry over Laviny's cough
medicine," said -Mr. Hinkle, rousing him-
Self. " Lord! to think of her hacking in
the night and me not hearing hert• And,
Ezra, I'd take it kindly of you if you'd step
in in the morning and tell me how she rest-
ed."

Mr. Tripp consigned the bottle to his coat
pocket, while Reuben, returning to the de-
serted kitchen, which already wore a mas-
culine air, tilted his chair against the wall,
and listened to- the dirges. of the frogs, or
gave expression to his feelings by singing,

As on some lonely building's top ,
Tho sparrow tells her moan,

Far from the tents ofJoy ana hope
• I slt and grieve alone.
" A dreadful poor handl should be 16 sit

alone," commented be as he shuffled about
to fasten the windows.

",Laviny is a master-woman for making
things lively.., Somehow I can't boar to lock
her.out." And it is a fact worthy of note
that the faithful Reuben, for the first time
in his married life,, went to bed leaving the
porch door unbolted. '

If he had cherished a vague hope that his
wife might steal home inthe earlymorning,
he certainly .saw no traces of her 'ruling
presence on- rising; instead; the desolation
of abonkinationi reigned. -

.
Seem's if, I was just a framework, With

nothing inside,". Said the poorman, moving
about the chaotic kitchen in a hushed man-
ner, like a person at afuneral; , " thnpith is
all knocked out of me."

But notwithstanding,this alarming inter-
nalcondition, by dint of burning three fin-,
gems he succeeded in -making a Itimpy'hasty,
puddingfor breakfasit, and •also a cup of
coffee, which, by reason of the large amount
of, fish skin that settled it, bore an • unpleas-
ant resemblance to chowder. As he was
sitting, at this frugal repast his sister Pbebe
flounced in.

" Has Laviny left you, Reuben? It tan
be."

Mr..linkle'nodded his head solemnly, his
mouth being not available just 'then us an,
organ of speech.'

"The worst is her own,", stormed Mi'ss
Phebe, raining a shower 'of hair pins from
her falling chignon: " Irguess we shan'tdie on her accountl"

This reflection seemed to convey, noi con
solution to Mr. Hinkle. 1

" You never felt right toward Laviny,"
said be sorrowfully. "I don't, lay this up
agin her; her clearing.out;•-1 blame it on- to
Miss Niddlins. . She always had a dreadful
faculty for onsettling 'Lamy."

bliss Phebe had a contemptuous nose,
turned, up at the!end like a sled runner.
culled higher ygt at ;this remark. -

"1 -wish you-jluid some of ray spirit; Reu-
ben Ilinkle,",,said. she, coiling her black
hair with a rapid circular-motion, as ,if. she
was winding, -herself up; ." if you. had,
would go nigh Laviny for one while. She's
contrary, and,' 'depend upon it; she'll be 'a
great deal more apt to =come back if you
don't, thane her.. l'll keep !Muse for you, so
don'tYon be a mite einicerned." -
' Mr. _Hinkle groaned in answer. As dough
Is-without yeast ; so was he Without Laiilny.

'lle needed her to keep him -up," be said
pathetically.; and though' tortures would not
have Wrungfroni.her .the,confession, it Was
equally-true that Laviny -needed him to
keep her down.. ~Some-leatcii is ' safest hid-
den in Its three'measurea of Meal. Certain-

her husband's presenee," Mrs. :Hinkle
bad been a patient Griselda compared to
what she now was, freed from tome're-

stirMa. She fretted anti fumed ta' an

, , ,

-

" His folks"liXedirt-,a sicichen,.daghtt CAT Plosive !manner,. raising n unwonteler-
• Oren honstiatiberourCorn:era, And,hia,,sia t sneitation. lur, the 'Tripp hous ehold. ';•; Sheter, I_bete was , inn I) " out:;011)ea ~.n,,the 1 ted ',h is` folks; ,she hate enben for not1 - I' I I '.c/ 't " iti i '' it '

•-

bself:444 lisle dr0*hP.',`,,,,,:,-,T4,--;ci,,' -• • 1 hitting 0101)1'4011'00', in-self-for iiii*hig,1GoVeny,- tingeto_spivat7:,erietlfifir..flin•; horffiartlieir laterfetenee, a-Tong, and -de-Id°, whoeing-Dobbia, .

~
- , ,

"Mercy_on wit is-Leviny,going to -make lly"•=which indeed was et ite true. But asr eheese in mud-timer -was ?illaa'Phene's an. the week wore on without bringing the coV--9.01,er. •-

~ • - ! ! - •
' "

' eted vision:et, ber Median et her •feet, the
.9Tisn't none of her doings;" ,_said,Mr.' effervescence of her mob was fast subsid-Iliuttle slowly, punishing,the wheel with his ing, when the l'AinOr that Alias, Phebe waswhip lash,,_, ' but she's hi a terrible nervous wieldingher domestic scepter'agitated itway, and Lihink may, be she needs some. anew'. Pretty work it was, to be crowdedthing soothing. 'What's good for ~her out of liar own ,home by folks! _Shenerves?" L . ' ,'

- . , 'knew now why Reubentai Mit come; they•

" I don't knew, without it's asound Scold- had been setting liim agal ,st her. What ifing,", replied- Miss `with her mouth' he should never comet 'or the first, timefull of clothes pins: •

~ , - -
- this thought intruded heel , and in her

,"
an-..„"Now, sister, •you're hard on Loviny, •guish elm sought relief in lie camphor bet-said Mr. Hinkle in an'injured tone.. "She'tie. 'Whatright had Pleb, in her kitchen,ain't tough, like what yen be." , solacing Reuben With del ctable. **cry,-

"Her temper - is tough- enough. • But I'm• when he !should have been I lingering in so'.suited if you are, poor soul!" And MAN ItUdg after his wife! St ; declared suchPhehe hunted for both sage and .ealerjan,, cenductiVonldprovoke at§ int, though Shethough inwardly persuaded that all the pop- did not'-give'her authority or this conicpies in the world couldn't soothe Lavinyl tiOn.. One thing was sur•, Phebe shouldwhen she once got -'"set out." , ~
,•'. • not have the washing of 11- teaspoons; and•

,MeanWhile Mrs. ;Hinkle had doing• a• without delayMM. Rink': sent a Jiivenilefurious forenoon's work,.siad; ready to drop' Trimi to remove these a' d• other personal-from:exhaustion, was Just hanging,up the, ;valuables, choosing the din ier hour for themop after sertibbing-thekitchen fluor, when' errand; that the scenic effe,t might be great-dear, blundering old Reuten. fieuffedocross_ 'or; , When Mr. Hinkle Will forced to stir his,the threshold ,with historn paper bay, scat- tea with• hiafork perhaps ti' would 'be'intaring dried leaves•likean autumn wtad and More hatitirte Conciliate hi. wife!' Theplanleaving dirtymocetuni'a tracks'at every,step.. 'was well but it failed n the executionBefore those clqui. sy, footprints lb's. Hip- ,was
the tardiness of lit le Joe, who hay-kle'S 'feeble, forbearance fled. The herbs. ing a woodchuck to,attend to on the way,herlausband had trusted might prove , a nar- did not reach his uncle's tit the remains ofcolic acted upon her as a powerful irritant.• the dinner laynoldon the entry shelf and

, "Reuben Hinkle!" said she, bracing her Mr. Hinkle was half a mile away at, his el-ecting back against the • " how much ternoon ploughing..
, •longer do you think I'm goingto wash floors MissFinite sent the a one obediently,foryou to litter?" , inwardly resolved that I enben should riot"There, there!' nowilon't fret," pleaded know of this proof of ."Laviny's ugliness,"Reuben; " I'll sweep it up. You do putter for she was well aware that only her ownaround more'nyou're able, that's. a fact.— repeated assurances that Laviny•would soft-You know I'm ready and willing to hire, a en toward him if left to herself had keptgirl any day," . himpassivethus far,`1 •• A •A girl smouehing my paint, !" cried Ihrs. A eems 'a if I wasn't doiHinkle in wrath,. "Put down the broom, thing not to go nigh her,"Reuben; you've made tracks enough. Your "I wonder-whether or nofolks shall never have that handle; that I Mg on my fetching her?"spend your moneyon hired help." "If she comeslof her fre"You're rather hard on 'em, Loviny," likely to stay putt'" Miss P

said Mr. klinkle; "they mean well by you. swer; " but try to rive her
Here's Phebe now been and sent you some. what Laviny is."
thing stilling, I told her what a fizz your Mr. Hinkle-did ow, Ifni
nerves had been in lately."' ' knowing, schooled imself

' "So you've been running Me down to ing.
your folks!". cried Mrs., Hinkle, glaring at Thus the days wore on, and he plodded
her husband. "After all I've stood from through the spring work, cheered a little inyou Reuben, it's too much." spite of himself by MissP ebe's earnest el-Mr. Hinkle Was a mild man—mild as milk; forts at making;him combo able, while La-but even the sweeteSt "of milk will some- viny, mortified ' and then Wined by histimes turn sour in a thunder storm; and oft- non-appearance, ,'worried erself into arecurring matrimonial: tempests had had course of exasperating sick headaches, andtheir effect upon him. In every sense shut out t e sunlight"I've alwaysmade excuses for you, La- the house of the Tripps. I the midst ofviny, and tried my best to live peaceable," paint-scrubbing, Mrs. Tripp found no leis-said he slowly; "but 'I believe '!ain't in the are to devote to her comply lug sister, butpower of mortal man to get along with left. oneof her children tow it upon her.—you." i Mrs. Hinkle felt abused. hen had Reu--Then, in a state of great excitement at ben been too busy to bathe er aching tern-himself, he went out to untackle Dobbin plea? Little Joe made be nervous as aand sow the turnip seed. ,Listening in vain witch, and one day she told im, so, and afor the dinner horn, he returned to the house moment after had the sada ction of hear-half an hour past noon to find the fire out, ing him say to his mother in the kitchenhis unlucky mudprints dried upon the floor, that be "couldn't get along with Aunt La-and his wife absent. I viny nohow."
•" Gone off in a huff to her sister Tripp's, Why, that was just•wh t Reuben hadI guess," said he, patiently setting out the said—Reuben, who had net spoken hasti-

Sunday remnant of beans. " I would have ly to her in his life! Was he an uncom- ,
hitched up if Pd have knowed she wanted fellable. person to live with?
to go. She wouldn't speak to me, I 'spose, "'Tain't in the power of mortal man to'cause I'd riled her. I hadn't ougbter done get along with you, Laviny." The •words
it—that's a fact." ' came back toter with the a .artling force of--Raving relieved his mind by this last con- a proof--tort, and haunted herafterward con-le'ssion, Mr. Hinkle ate his dinner with an tinually.
excellent appetite, and in- due time hill sup- It must have been in rhiper also, his wife not having yet appeared. dandelion greens had gone."I expect she calculates for me to go for morning little See rushed in
her,and I' d "better be off," -said lie as he the tidings that " Uncle RCAstrained the milk with extreme care and de- kerchunle from a beam in theliberation, and by this means let a small Mrs. Hinkle tore the baa
stream trickle (limn the ,outside of the pail head and started up.upon the spotless pantry floor. . " Why,' if . 'Where's my bonnet, Sus
mita._ -Atoll _l'arn._Mr_inn....iutrtivil_ A.l ~T,i‘n 3....77.... _

___
_-

._

.spoke in at the west near came his wife' s Maybe he isn' t badly intibrother.inlaw with unwilling feet, though we hear further," urged Mr
goaded on by the spears of the setting. sun • "I tell you I'm going hobehind him. -, Where's my bonnet?" An"Laviny ain't sick, I hope?" said Mr. the string, Mrs. Hinkle spry
Hinkle anxiously. , on just vacated by her nep"No, 'tisn't that," replied Mr. Tripp, away ,at a doctor's pace. \
twisting his forefinger under his collar as if Little Joe turned a serieshis cravat choked him; " lisn't.that—but—writhingandthenlacy on th(but—" of nneontrbllablegiggling.

".She's getting most .out of patience wait- "Didn't AuntLaviny streak it?" shouted
ing for me, I suppose," suggested the un- he.l "And Uncle Reuben wasn't hurt notsuspecting Reuben. "Well, I'd oughter a mite, but she wouldn't let me tell het--gone afore, only the off ox broko through tee-hee-heel"
the fence, and—" Yet, though no bones were broken by the

"Laviny say Ihe won't co, back," I, -

, 1.0

gthe handsome
e often said.—
he• ain't count-

=will she'll be
she would an-
and you know

ortunately, and
o patient wait-

barb time, for
by, when one
with the terri-
ben had fallen
barn."
dage from her

an Pm going
red. Wait till

11. Tripp.
e, Susan Tripp!
snatching it by
g into the wag-
ew and drove
,of• somersaults,

; grass in a fit

it is a fact that Mr. Hinkle found ibis
two hundred pounds avoirdupois considera-
bly shaken, and he was actually, according
to his wife's prediction, " camping down on
thelliounge,in his boots," when, opening his
eyes, they rested on her frightened face in
the! doorway.

"Why, blessyour heart! come right in,
LaViny,' said he. And she went in and
shut the door,

Five minutes, afterward, •as Miss Phebe
lifted the latr, she heard her sister-in-law
say,

know:Pve hectored you awfully, Reu-
ben, but I (lb mean to live ,peaceable now
ant! put up with your ' -

And Reuben answered heartily: "I hav-
en't blamed you a bit,' Lavinv. I knowed
'Was Miss Niddlins's work, tut after we'd
lived together so long, she might • have let
us be till God divorced us,"

Modern Paganism in New York.
liaturally;the appliances of luxury have

'taken root in the upper class. What were
formerly passing pleasures have become
present necessities; what were occasionally
indulged habits have become second nature.
Happiness is bound up with the gratifica-
tion of sensuous as Nk'ell as of intellectual
life. There must be Up abatement.of the
-needs of this life, even for, marriage, and
the bartering has begun over the altar of
Hymen. The man pagan asks if the wo-
man can provide herself with her own cost-
ly raiment, and the woman pagan asks if he
'has hoises and carriages and a box at the
opera. An unsatisfactory answer to such
questions strangles the bantling which may
have begh9 to live in their hearts. The
new-bern giVen up with a sigh; it is only
what politicians call •a" side issue".". The
requisites of a full, sensuous life grow by
what they feed on. To take away the beau-
tiful.paintings, statues, bronzes, porcelains,
tapestry, and the general brie a brae which
the cultivated eye lovingly dwells upon, the
Aubusson carpet which receives the dainty
foot like abed, of .softest verdure, the invit-
ing couches 'and diviiihiaWhich the well-nur-
tured,body reposes 0n,1,14e little and power-

' ful instruments. of through which
breathed the soul of Mozart, the choice vol-
umes which tell of poetry, of love, and of
art, the trutiles,• mushrooms, the golden-
brown woodcock, and the champagne,—totake away all these would be a:privation not
to be entertained.. TO sacrifice them for a
romantic passion and, the actual necessaries
of existence is regarded as an act of folly,
but to sacrifice the passion and add to the
luxuries is wisdotn. In a word, less impor-
tance is attached, to ,the individual than to
the paraphernalia. One person is desirable
in-heart, mind, and body, but not possess-
ing' the conditional collaterals,- is rejected
for one who does—andthis is the first clown-
ward step In the scale of social, morals,—This is the birlh of a new,. philosophy of
life and the -wane of orthodoxy. Here civ-
ilization, encouraged by, the different sys-
tems of 'theology and morals, searches no
farther, but descends in. artistic, graceful;
and almost imperceptible gradation into pa-
ganism.,

With us society is shaping itself more and
more into distinct,claSses. The lower class,
-representing labor, and, composed -of men
more intelligent than any peasantry of Eti,-
rope, iá the foundation on whicirthe nation
reposes.'. The great middle class is that
,which'inakes thelaws and governs the coun-
try; and the social life in these two classes
remains comparatively pure, 14 the upper
class _are -several 80-classifications: • the
wealthy who,hold to orthodoxy, the wealthy
possessed of pagan tendencies, the poor rich
who spend; a large income in living from
hand te.mouth, and the, refined poor who
can appreciate the tastes, of the cultivated
wealthy but have pot the means to gratify
their. In ,this upper-, class all, with the ex. 7ception of'the orthodoxwealthy, have felt
theTaganizing influence 'of the- age, .which
Comes;,froui. its. genter,-, Paris. This influ-
ence hasbeen traveling westward as inevita-
bly as fate for .thousands' of years, begin-

' Mug Id Babylon and puehtng on to Antioch,-

f I:~~Bnehe

-Athens, Rome,; 14114 at -last dWelling,with
the_Frenelf,'LIS V *legitimate -inheritance.:Withthis papal nt come art,l science, andthe, beautiful,..to like;Ran andtslttncta tblit'•pki but as they .are unreasoningiliem e
rate, sensual,-and selilsh,qiiese thtngs after
`a•perlod-Wear out the- vitality ridcessarylo
their maintenance, and take,their departurein.seareh ,of it more virgin field. ..Paganism
has already planted itself on Manhattan Isl.
and, and when the decadence begins' in the
'city of the boulevards Will expand and
nourish hero as`it now does there..\ A thou

Years henCe, peradventure, the inhabi-
tants of the western coast of Asia will:visitthe great city of the ancient- Americans;
guide boo* in hand, to look on'the i.elics-of
, er past greatness. Albert Modesin'Grklazw.

The Public Baby.
In disposition the_Public Baby is uglier

than a convention of rattlesnakes, more
venomous than•a caucus of centipedes, andmeaner than aband of coyotes. It does not
intend to be suited or pacified;-it is madder.thanUfer when it wakes tip to discover that
it has been trotted into-a brief slumber, and
has•thereby been cheated for a f*.momentsout of making somebody u,neordfortable.

There was a Public Baby on the curs the
other day. On starting from the depot I
felt a strange nense, of a missing presence.

wondered at this. Soon all was explained;
the Public Baby` was not on board! But it
came ,at the next station; the little fiend
never misses a train nor pays a cent. This
Public Baby at first criedird howled on
general principles; it bad no as yet discov-
ered any special cause for grievance—be-
cause of this it cried. Its little bands weresticky with some"manner of saccharinestickinels; its little face was stickywith the*
13ame,•especially its little but' noisy mouthyIt rubbed its little sticky face with 'its little
sticky hands; the general stickiness of its
face was amalgamated with that of its little
hands, and ace versa. When it bad pre-
pared this mixture it wanted to rub it over
all who sat near. It clutched at a lady's
bonnet ribbons, and succeeded in transfer-
ring a spot of molasses-colored brown to
Pie bright blue of the silk. The lady turn-
:ed; she noticed the Public Baby; She looked
as if swishedKing Herod was alive and
doing a iVievely business in that particular
car. The parents withdrew their allay off-
spring from the front., Then it howled with
renewed anguish because it couldn't have
that lady to paw. They gave it more col-
ored candy and a little cake. With such
material the little " well-spring' of pleas-
ure" worked itself into an uneasy lump of
saccharine and mucilaginous matter. It
studded its countenance with cake crumbs.
Soon the receptacle for candy within that
bat g was full; it cried because it couldhold
no hiore. It wanted to go to its father—it
went; then it cried to go back to its mother
—it went; .then it howled to go back to its
fatherlagam. He went into the smoking
car. Men have some rights which cannot
be invaded. The Public Baby then de-
manded in its expressive' way that it should -
,re-paw the lady's blue bonnet strings.. The
mother tossed it aloft—it cried; she held it
lower—still it cried; -she held it sideways—-
it cried sideways; she held it topside down—topside down it cried; it became red in
the face—people around hoped it might
burst; some moved away. Unfortunately,
the mother discovered Its danger, and the
child was preserved—preserved to howl for
years, until it ceases to be a Public Baby.
Lippincott's Magazine.

Dog ,Teams in Siberia.
The winter travel of the Kamtchadals is

accomplished entirely upon dog sledges, and
in no other pursuit of their lives do they
spend more time, and exhibit their native
skill and ingenuity to better advantage.—
The present Siberian dog. is, nothing more
than nhalf-domesticated Arcticwolf, and re-
tains all his wolfish instincts and peculiari-
tiPa.- There is_probably no moreliArdy, en,
during animal in the world. You may com-
pel him to sleep out in the snow in a tempe-
rature of 70 degrees below zero, drive him
with heavy loads until his feet "crack open
and print the snow with blood, or starve
him until he eats his harness, but his spirit
and his strength seem alike unconquerable.
Ihave driven a team of ninedogs more than
a hundred miles in a day and a night, ,and
have frequently worked themhard for more
'than forty-eight hours, without being able
to give them a particle of food. Ingeneral
they feed once a day, their allowance being
asingle dried fish, weighing perhaps a pound
and a half or two pounds. This is given to
them at night, so that they begin another
da,y's work with empty stomachs. j

The sledge to which they are harnessed is
about ten_ feet in length and two in width,
made of seasoned birch timber, and com-
bines to a surprising degree the two most
desirable qualities, strength and lightness.
It is simply -a skeleton framework fastened
together with lashings of dried sealskin,
and mounted on broad, curved runners.—
No iron whatever isused inits construction,
it does not weigh more than twenty pounds,
and endures the severest shocka of rough
mountain travel.- The number of dogs har-
nessed to this sledge 'variesfrom. seven to
fifteen, according to,the nature of the coun-
try to be traversed and to the.weight of the
load. Under favorable circumstances eleven
dogs' will make from forty to fifty miles a
day with a man and a load of four hundred
pounds. They are 'harnessed to the sledge
in successive couples by a long central thong
of sealskin, to which each individual dog is
attached by a collar and a short trace.—
They,are guided and controlled entirely by
he voice and by a lead-dog who is especial-
ly trained for the purpose. The driver car-
ries no whip, but has instead a thick stick,
aboutfour feet in length and twit:, inches in
diameter, called an " oerstel." This is
armed at one end with a long iron spike,
andis used•to check the speed-of the sledge
in descending hills; and to stop the dogs
when they leave the road,,ris they frequently
do, in pursuit of reindeer and foxes. The
spiked end, is'•theu'thrust down in front of•.
one of the knees, or uprights of the run-.
ners, and drags in that position through the
snow, the upper end being firmly held by
the driver. lt_is a powerful lever, and when
skilfully used,•breaks up a sledge promptly
and effectively. _

Beef and Brains
There is a tradition, probably derived

from monkish times, that a studentor learn-
ed man is also, of necessity, a sickly and
sallow erne, \who despises the vain cares of
eating and drinking,. This is a grave popu-
lar error; the very reverse comes nearer the
truth. Scholars and savants are not always
aesthetic feeders,- but, unless prevented by
sheer poverty, they are usually_ right hearty
feeders—the principle being as true in the
Study as elsewhere that good work requires
goodeating. A senior wrangler may not
be able to stow away quite so large a plate
of beef as -a coal-heaver, but lie can dispose
of a portion big enough- to terrify any one
in the habit of dining with Dio Lewis.—
"By their fruits ye shall know them." In
all the literature born of American asceti-
cism we see a thinness, a lack of color—pro-
duced by a lack of learning—beyond what
the rest of our literature shows, inferior as
even that may be when judged by a Buro-:
pean standard. Nor is the matter mended
when the writer or speaker endeavors to
Supply this want by a' display of sonorous
and incoherent bosh, whichhe and a por- '
Lion of his public have the 'fatuity to take
for poetical sentiment'and oratorical orna-
ment.. But still more striking is the vulgar-
ity of ourlaseetie literature, from the high-
est,in point of reputation and pretension,
to the lowest. A large number of the 41d-
world saints used to derive- in former titnea
much of their odor, of sanctity from posi-
tive dirt. The holy friar Pi pretty sure also
to be the dirty friar. -In like manner there
is a largely.eireulating ascetic or semi-ascet-
ic literature among us, permeated by that
most 'offensive kind of- Philistinism which,
though narrow and ignorant., is, above all
things, essentially and hopelessly vulgar.—
That some amodlit of sensuousness is nec-
essary in art, all butt very few of the most
erratic critics and,artists are constrained to
admit. • A long and : sad series of proofs
points to a similar conclusion in literature,
and shpts that attempt to remove the
pure intellect' entirely from the regions of
sense will end by degrading rather than ele:

llertson'in Gataay.'

,Aiwa or vinegar is, good to set colors-7.red, green, or yeliow. - •
Sal-soda will bleach; one spoonful is suffi-

cient for akettle Of clothes,

ljan73:'
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- , , The Dairying Interest».

—At the recent meeting of the New Tot* •
State Agricultural Society Mr. X' A. WM- ----

arcl read an interesting paper on- the ,milkand daily interests of the' United State&containing- statisties,of,the production: drmilk, cheese and butter;and the money val-ue thereof. , Mr. Willard holds that the fan.tory F,ystern of cheesemaking in warm wea-ther is grossly defective, and wasteful of-thehard earnings of the, dairymen._ Cheesemaking is the proper 'development of'a pe-culler_ species of fungi; good milk. and iproper curing aro necessary to the produc-
tion of good cheese. With proper curingand sufficient storage room the quality andflavor!. Of the cheese_ is improved. ' Withsufficient storage room in thefactories apor-
tion of. the stock can he withheld during

.warm weather, and the -dairymen will be, '
able to mintain dectnt prices forwhatthey
do sell. 3 ilk is som times tainted by cows
inhaling bad odors inthe pasture, a fact as-certained by experiment.

He said the fine flavor of English cheesewas attributable to the clean milk, which is
attained by clean pastures, stables, drinking
places, and dairy houses. in England bet- ,

ter milk is obtained than with us, aallathismeans the Englishmen, with qesi
thee Aniericans, are enabled to ilaake a su-perior production of cheese. 14' seveMire-peen, countries our factory stem''sy
being adopted. In conclusion, ifir. Willreferred to a branch of dairying but little
known to the dairypublic—condensed milk
—the refits on which are enormous. The
proce s consists in taking 78 pir cent. of
water rom pure milk and placing the-bal-ance before the consumer. ' The process
kills those organisms which are often cause
of disease in impure freshmilk. One pound
of condensed milk sells at 29 eentst the costof ,which was only 13 cents, includlngsmilk,
sugar, condensing and canning, leaving a
balance of 16 cents. A cow producing 12 .

quarts per day, by this process, willyield a
_profit to the farmer of $1',28 per day, and
to the factory $1 for each cow after paying
the fariner 3 cents per quart for the milk.
The export demand for.condensed milk is
constantly increasing, and in China there is •
an immense demand for this, article. Mr.
W. stated that he had no 'doubt that the
time was near at hand when the greatcheese '
and butter interests of the country will ,be
greatly promoted by this branch,,of the bu- '
sinessii and that dairy goods of all descrip-
tions will be highly remunerative.

~

' How to Cook a Parsnip. ,
A badly-cooked parsnip is neither eatable

nor digestible;but cook it properly and it is
a delicacy worthy of a place on anepicure's
table. I shall endeavor to show how to
make the best of this nourishing root, and - .
hope that many readers who have cared lit-
tle for parsnips hitherto will, after a fair
trial, appreciate them as they deserve. NO
matter what the size or shape of a parsnip,
it is invariably, good throughout, and very
little, indeed, shbuld be wasted in prepar-
ing it for the table. The best are those of
medium size and even outline, with few ? '
brown specks on the bark._ They should J.

come into the cook's hands quite clean, and
to prepare them .thus far it is generally
necessary to scrub them in cold water.
From the moment they are taken is hand .
for cooking until they are served on the ta;
ble there should be no delay of any kihd ;

for the more they lie about after being( %.

scraped, and especially if they soak in wa-
ter, the more they lose in flavor and tender- i
ness, 'for the most precious qualities are i
soluble, and are soon soaked out, the fibre
only being left. Cut out the crown without '
waste, remove the extreme tail and any
small side roots, and then scrape off the
brqk and carefully cut outthe brown specks
and streaks. It is better to scrape than tor lre'thent, for the outside is rrejily flavored
Mn_highly..nutrifioba. _,lt is scarcely possi-
-1 re to cook parsnip whole, and, of course,there need be no directions given how to
cut them. But it s very important to bear
in mind that they s ould always be cooked
whole if possible, and, when they must be
cut, the less cutting the better. The more
they are cut, the more surely the goodness
"flies away, flies away." Now, we want
for the cooking a snudt, quantity of boiling
water seasoned slightly with salt, in an iron • '

pot sufficiently Marge for the parsnips.
Throw them in, shut them down, and put .
the pot on the' fire. As soon as it boils draw
it to, the side, and there let it simmerfor full
three-quarters of an hour, and then try the
parsnips with a fork. If quite tender, pour
the water off, arid shut them down, and
keep them on the bob until they are wanted,
They may stand au hour without harm, if
close shut down; on a, hot plate or hob with
steam enough of their own to keep them
,from burning. If cooked slowly in scarce- ,
ly waterenough to cover them, they will be -

as soft as butter, and of the most delicious -
flavor. If cooked in a large quantity of
water, and especially if put on iu cold or

,

even warm water, they will be comparative- -

ly worthless, for the goodness will be soak-
ed ont of them, as too often it is-soaked out --,

of pbtatoes and boiled joints of meat.—
The OardenceB Magazine.

• Everlasting.Pence Posts.
clscoVered many pears ego that wood

could be made t. last longer than iron in
the ground, but thought the process so sim-
ple and inexpensive that it was not worth
while making any stir about it. I would as
soon have poplar, basswood, or quakingash
as any other•kinds of timber forfence posts.
I have taken out hspswood posts after hav)
lag been set seven yearl, that werens sound
when taken up as when‘they were first put
in the ground. Time rind weather seemed
to have no effect on there. The poits can
be prepared for less than two centrepiece.

"For the benefit of others, I will give the
recipe: Take boiled linieed oil and stir in
it pulverized charcoal to the consistency of
paint. Put a coat of this' over the timber,
and there is not a Man that will live to see
it rotten."—Cur. lV.s&'rn Rural.

Tree seeds should be either sown or pre-
pared for sowing in the fall. Hard shell
seeds require Ihno,to soft©n their coats, or
they will_~lie over a year in the ground. It
used to be popular to mix with boxes of
sand ;Alm, unless there be very few seeds tg
a very largo quantity of sand, the heat givefi
out, through perhaps imperceptible to us, is
sufficient to generate fungus whichwill des-
troy the seed. It is much better to soak the
seeds in water, and then dry justenough to
keep from moulding,and keep as cool as poss-
ible all winter.—Gardener's Monthly.

Tradeleto Boys and Ciime.
It is a fact no less significant than 'start-

ling that of 17,000 criminals in the United
States in MS only three out of every hun-
dred had learned a trade. And.yet peoble
wonder why there is so much crane in large
cities, where trades unions absolutely. ex
elude boys from the privilege of becoming',
apprentices. The Philadelphia Star says
there is something so appalling in this terri-
ble statementappealitig to the sympathies
—that it would seem impossible that nine-
tenths of the boys of the city to-day are in
a fair way to be classed with the 17,000con-
vict's above referred to.

To Mend Chink_
Take a very thick solution of gun arabic

in water, and stir into it plaster-of-Paris un-
til the mixture, becomes of a proper consist-
ency. Apply it With a brUsit to ,the frac-
tured edges of the china, and stick them
together. In three days the articles cannot
be broken in the same place. The white-
ness of the cement, renders it' doubly
valuable. • ,

ArPLE CusTAno.,----Pare. hailve and stew
the apples; put them through the eollander;
melt a piece, of butter as large'as a walnut
and, pour. over; sweeten and season with
nutmeg, then .let- cool; 2- eggs well beaten
and it pint of :milk (the quantity for four
pies); Stir all together and lay.m the paste.
Dried apples done the same way are'very
nice too.—Germantoteskt Telegraph.

Ijod fP^'Gdod feed on grain and meat prOdue4 not
only a good supply of eggs; but also &sup-
ply "of good largo eggs, which arelture to
produce good, large and healthy cluekeils,
and are better in all respents, '

-= Am Ohio •Farmer correspondent thinks we
ought, in our • warfare atainst hawks,' to
Make au exception in the mouse hawk's
favor,
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